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Key dimensions of the structural  
fund process for healthcare 



EU Cohesion Policy – investing in growth and jobs 

Structural Funds are a pooled and shared resource – we are all 

stakeholders 

The European Regional Development Funds – ERDF 

•Strengthening economic, social and territorial cohesion by 

correcting inbalances between regions 

 

The European Social Funds - ESF 

• The EU’s main financial instrument for investing in people 

 

•The 2006/13 SF programme included (in effect) ring-fenced 

funding for health – this will not apply in the next programme cycle 

 

•It will coincide with a period of significant public service austerity 

 



Towards the 2014/20 Structural Fund programme 
 

• Context - an era of rapid and volatile change in  
    healthcare – and the rationale of SF policy for health 
 
• Evidence from SF case studies 
 
• Comparison with exemplar non-SF projects 
 
• Critical success factors to improve future SF planning  
   and investment 
 
• Conclusions 
 



Context  
 
Taking a realistic view of the outlook for 
healthcare in the EU 
 
 



Healthcare costs are rising faster than levels of funding 
available through taxation and insurance 

• Ageing populations and the related rise in chronic 

disease 

• Costly technological advances 

• Patient demand driven by better information and by 

less healthy lifestyles 

• Legacy priorities and financing structures that are 

not suited to today’s needs 

Accumulated debt 

Spending 

Available  
resources 



Increasing economic uncertainty 

• The ‘great moderation’ 

1980 – 2008 

A long incubator period 

for current health  

investment strategies 

including SF  

 

• 2008/9    V  shaped recession 

 

• 20010/11 the feared  W  double dip 

 

• 2012  it now looks like an  L   shaped recession 

 

 

A new era for 
SF (and general) 
financing 
strategy 



• “The current economic crisis will bring about a period of 
budgetary constraints associated with the need to reduce 
large government deficits and put public finances back on the 
right track” 

 

• “Depending on its severity, we will see public authorities 
contracting their spending on health services” 

 

• We then face the age-gap pensions crisis – reduced income 

The economic crisis will dominate health policy 
 for the foreseeable future   
 

GDP and health spending 

EPC-Commission Report on Health Systems  

There is a risk that healthcare spending is 
simply seen as a cost to be reduced 
There is a danger that health gaps will 
widen – quality & accessibility 



 

Europe is repeating patterns of investment in healthcare 
from the 80’s and 90’s 

The hospital-centred model has developed on the assumption that hospital 

incomes will always grow 

                                                       

 

Rising government debt 
PPP based debt 
Service squeeze 
Increasing hospital deficits 

 

• 5% to 10% of total 
patient numbers 
treated 

• 40% to 75% of total  
      healthcare costs 

• High fixed costs and infrastructure that is depreciating faster  

     than it can be replaced.  

• New capital is difficult and getting harder – there seems no plan B 

 

 

 

 

 

• Clinical and care-based evidence strongly suggests the benefits of  a 

more devolved, accessible and  integrated system 

 

•  Structural funds offer a route to reform but with more rigorous 

conditionalities 

 



Technology is the principal cost driver in healthcare  
 It is also starting to have unintended consequences 

PC / SC Hospital            Elderly  Opportunity cost 
Displacement effect 

Trajectory of reform 

Cost & Investment profile Technology 
cost impact 

Managing future risk 
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Planning for the impact of an ageing population 
Why “healthy and active  ageing” is a priority 

   2010 - 4 to 1 

   2050 - 2 to 1 

Ratio of working 

 population to 

elderly retired 

A combination of: 
• Health costs of ageing 
• Reduction in income,  
      government and personal 
• Loss of productive  
      manpower 

The healthy ageing dimension 
Ageing and dependency 



Summary - healthcare reform and SF (1) 

• Evidence suggests the current hospital-centred model of 
healthcare is outmoded and becoming financially unsustainable 

 

• The economic crisis is deepening the problem and uncoordinated 
action is already damaging healthcare quality and equity 

 

• We need to sustain technological advance and innovation but 
must reform services to do this 

 

• We need to invest more in illness avoidance and better chronic 
disease management but the returns on the investment will be 
longer-term 



Summary - healthcare reform and SF (2) 

• The impact of an ageing population has not been well 
anticipated, too little too late: 

• Creating new health and social service  support models 

• Managing reduced levels of income & loss of productive 
workforce 

 

• Political ownership of the problems is proving difficult 

 

• All of these issues are addressed in the Cohesion Policy and 
Europe 2020 but with: 

• An emphasis on SF for health contributing to economic growth 

• Stronger conditionalities aimed at improving performance 

 

 

 



A new integrated direction for healthcare within the 

EU 



Pathways for change – Hungarian Presidency, Gödölö 2011  

Institutional / sector delivery 

Whole systems 
disease management 
 
• Coherence & quality 
• Population sensitivity 
• The patient as co-producer 
 
• Healthcare reform through 
   new models of integrated care 

Changing focus 
What works and what  
doesn’t in the ‘new’  
healthcare landscape ? 

                         Integrated care (pathways) 

Societal and 
economic  
benefit 



 

New models of care - EU Council policy lead  

EU Council 6th June 2011 

  

“Consider innovative approaches and models of care responding to 

challenges and develop future long-term health sector strategies with 

the aim of moving away from hospital centered systems towards 

integrated care systems, enhancing equitable access to high quality 

care and reducing inequalities” 

 

 

                                                                            

 



Some EU Council conclusions – the role of SF 

• The Health Sector should play a role in implementation of Europe 

2020 Strategy – investments in health should be seen as a 

contributor to economic growth 

• In order to create modern, responsive, efficient, effective and 

financially sustainable health systems SF resources can be used in 

complementing the financing of health sector development, in 

particular: 

• Achieving social cohesion - accessibility 

• Developing new generation approaches to healthcare will require 

appropriate funding to foster transformation and rebalance 

investment towards new models and facilities 

• Sharing and analysing experiences, best practices to build up success 

factors for more effective use of SF 



Europe 2020 the strategy document for Europe 
Simple messages for health 

• Improve the accessibility and quality of healthcare to reduce 
health gaps and improve social cohesion 

• Care delivered more locally e.g. using new technology – on line 
health, new outreach networks from hospitals, telecare 

• Improve employment potential through a healthier and more 
productive workforce – a contribution to the economy 

• Avoidance of lifestyle illness and better management of chronic 
disease 

• Help an ageing population live a healthier and more active life 

• Stimulate innovation in healthcare - as a contribution to the 
economy 

• Improved operational efficiency and lower running costs 

• Innovative products and services that may help export led growth 

• The green (sustainable) agenda – help meet carbon agenda 
targets 

 

 



The EU High Level Reflection Process and SF review 

• The Council & and Commission have initiated a reflection process 

aiming at identifying more effective ways of investing in health, so as 

to pursue modern, responsive and sustainable health systems 

 

• It has established a number of working (sub) groups, including sub-

group 2, led by Hungary, its role: 

 

“Defining success factors for the effective use of Structural Funds 

for health investments”  

•“Very early progress should be made on key deliverables”  

• “Identifying common sense success factors which should be   

    present in advance as to guarantee effective investments from         

    the Structural Funds in the health sector” 

 



Euregio III  SF case study evidence 
A particular interest in legacy issues and reform 

A cross sectional 
review of projects 
ERDF and ESF: 
• Masterplanning 
• Capital Investment 
• eHealth 
• Technology 
• Mental Health 
• Workforce 

Web-site  http://www.euregio3.eu/ 

Relevance - the effect should be achieved in time 
Effectiveness - there should be measurable beneficial effect 
Impact - the project should deliver affordable optimal value  
Efficiency - the project should generate (benchmarked) cost value  
Sustainability - the positive effects should be sustained, and 
There should be no adverse effects  



Structural Fund processes, a summary of Euregio III 
evidence for SG 2 

• A predisposition to single-focus stand-alone projects 

• limitations of the process  

• A tendency towards ‘opportunistic’ emphasis on headlined 

elements of policy and guidance - politics  

• Problems of concept development, planning and implementation 

through weak stakeholder engagement and commitment 

• Notable lack of relevant technical rigour e.g. risk analysis and 

lifecycle economics - in comparison with the private and 

commercial sector 

• Over-ambition with regard to project expectation and delivery,   

   including some planning and implementation timetables (eHealth) 

 

 



Tensions between solving short-term problems and 

investing for strategic value and impact 

• “Strategic investments often turn out to be simply attractive 

   ideas  often without an adequate or reliable evidence  

   base and only loosely connected with strategy and integration” 

• A tendency towards short-term tactical investment at the 

expense of achieving strategic long-term value – but sometimes 

justified and creating difficult tensions 

• Weak evidence of Return on Investment (ROI) - A ‘free goods’  

   culture 

• Very little evidence of risk assessment in particular future 

affordability and sustainability  

 



 ‘Selected’ (SG2) Member State view of priorities  

• Strategic Priorities – health equity 

• Improving healthcare accessibility and quality through service 

integration and reform 

• Financial sustainability of healthcare 

• Tactical (operational) Problems and Priorities 

• Financial Affordability  

• Overcoming legacy problems – outmoded facilities and technology 

• Cross-sectoral integrated planning e.g. multi-fund projects 

• Capacity and Competency needs 

• Translation of health need into new style investment strategies, inc data 

• Comparative benchmarking and access to exemplars of good practice 

• All MS were concerned about the difficulties of demonstrating 

measurable evidence of economic benefit 



Good practice models relevant to future SF 

investment 



Critical success areas for SF – some comparative 

benchmarks of good practice – with strong SF relevance 

 

• Kymenlaakso, Finland – Future risk assessment and integrated 

reform planning – and healthy and active ageing  

• Coxa Hospital, Tampere, Finland – Integrated pathway based 

reform to improve quality and accessibility 

• Norbotten, Sweden, - eHealth as a way of improving 

accessibility, quality and economic contribution 

• Rhoen Klinikum, Germany – whole systems hospital reform 

• Karolinska, Sweden – the clinical quality route to planning new 

hospitals 

• Sicily - evidence-based technology investment 



Kymenlaakso, Finland 

Structural reform of the health system 

• A new affordable and sustainable model of healthcare 

• Healthy and active ageing principles 

• Improving accessibility 

• eHealth as a facilitating technology 

• Using SF to develop a strategic planning and investment   
model 



Demography and epidemiology as a basis for 
planning and future economic risk assessment 

Falling tax revenues for  
public service spending 

Easier assimilation and  
projection of disease trends 
& impact assessment 



Economic sustainability risk assessment – future cost 
profiling 



Developing a sustainable reform model 

The key to unlocking the problem: 
• A community focused elderly care, chronic illness strategy 
• Innovative hospital reorganisation 



Reform – service integration 



Moving on from the hospital culture - from illness to 
wellness – an integrated health and social care plan 



Changing cultures and strategies for the elderly 
Healthy and active ageing 



Tampere 

An integrated approach to redesigning  
regional joint replacement services: 
• Systematised care pathways for all patients 
• Restructuring hospital services 
• Integrating primary, social and hospital care 
• eHealth technology 
• Results focused evaluation 

 

Coxa Hospital, Finland 



Home   Primary-Care  Hospital  Rehabilitation  Residential 

 

Regional  

joint  

replacement 

service 

 

  Organisation   WP Systems   Funding Systems 

integration 

A new organisational structure and funding system 

Care  

pathways 

The underlying principle  - integrated systematised 
care pathways 



COXA care pathway based service delivery – with clinical 
governance principles 

CPs 

Theatre check in 

Diagnostic 
programming 

Recovery / rehab prog 

before 

after 

theatre 

ward and diagnostic ward 

Coxa Hospital and patient flow, 90+% compliance with care programmes 

– including the 19 minute theatre turn around! 

 

and  local diffusion - Hyvinka Surgery; 129 beds to 69 (95% compliance) 



eHealth technology as a factor in changing health 
systems and structures 



• Throughput increase, 1494 in 2004 to 3,800 in 2010 

 

• Activity performance 

• Strong (accredited) evidence of improvement in clinical quality 

• 1.5 to 2 day stay (including hip replacements) 

• 90% same day operation – all have pre-planned pathways 

• 70% of patients are transferred for rehabilitation to primary care led  

    facilities and services – others to local hospitals 

 

• complication (infection) rates < .1% 

 

• “outstanding” for workforce and patient satisfaction 

 

• Financial performance has allowed 

• 10% Price reductions in 2008 / 10 

• Self-financed sustainable capital development 

Performance – measurable outcomes 



Karolinska Institute, Stockholm 

€1.6 billion PPP investment 



Rethinking and redesigning hospitals based on new 
thinking about disease management 
From territories to multi-disciplinary teams 

Karolinska 

Kymenlaakso 

Facilitated by new  
eHealth technologies 



 

 

    Patient flows and care process based planning 

    Europe 2020 strongly promotes INNOVATION 

Patient acuity based concepts 

The modular adaptable hospital 



Rhoen Klinikum - Germany 

A private corporation owning 48  
‘public service delivery’ hospitals 

Hospital Reform 
 
From - the conventional  
To - a new vertically integrated  
model of healthcare delivery 



Reform of clinical practice 
based on new patient 
acuity principles  
 
Integrated care to make  
services more accessible 
 
Capital investment subject to 
extensive risk assessment and 
ROI 

Innovative 
eHealth technology 
a critical success factor 



RK Integrated performance strategy 
Patient streaming and admission avoidance where possible 
 



eHealth 
 
Very strongly promoted by the EU as a way of 
resolving healthcare problems - but 
 
There is resistance to adoption and there are 
implementation problems – cost overruns, 
timetabling and lack of stakeholder commitment 



eHealth – the need for an integrated plan 

Automated data generation linked to clinical identifiers 
- EHR, DRG systems 

Improving quality and relief of immediate cost pressures 
– e,prescribing, decision systems, administration 

Hospital avoidance – telecare, mHealth, the patient as  
co-producer of care 

Integration through improved communication systems 
between sectors - patient flow models 

Whole systems integration through new models 
 of care - resource redistribution - REFORM 

ROI from illness prevention strategies 

Tactical  
projects 

Complexity 
& time scale 
for ROI 



Telecare - e.g. support for chronic heart failure  
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Source: Bayer & Barlow (2006) 

Better monitoring and 
support slows the increase in 
demand for hospital 
admissions? 

Good evidence but there are 
issues of:  
• Payback time scale 
• Systems integration 
• Measurable economic 

benefit 



There are also complex problems to resolve - 
frail elderly care 
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A 20% decline in 
demand for care 
home places? 

Falling 
(initially) 
hospital 
admissions? 



Norrbotten County 
Sweden 
 
Integrated eHealth  
strategies to  
improve accessibility 
- and help stimulate  
the economy 
 



Whole societal and economic 

Integration 

 

eHealth as part of an  

overarching Regional 

business development 

strategy 

Formal engagement and 
ongoing commitment of 
stakeholders 



Sicily – improving the effectiveness of diagnostic and 
therapeutic technologies 

Three stage SF investment 

1.Needs assessment 

2.Technology benchmarking 

3.Technology investment 

Strategic focus: 
improving accessibility  
and quality 
Clear cut patient and 
workforce benefit 
Effective and sustainable 
spending plan 



Fitting it together 



WHO view of changing focus in healthcare 

* 

* 
 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* Illustrative SF projects – lack of system-wide integration 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 



Reform 
Transformational change from hospital 
centricity to patient centricity 
Putting it into practice 

The modular ‘hospital’ 

Local accessibility Clinical WP 

Flow based  
planning 

Dispersal 

Integration 



Whole systems integration 
Three pillars of reform 

Workforce 

Capital:  
Infrastructure and  
major technologies 

eHealth 

Integrated SF planning  
and investment 

The  proposed more flexible “multi-fund” SF project option for  
2014/20 is there for a purpose – but will create new challenges 

Evidence based need 

Evidence based ‘medicine’ 

Evidence based reform, capital and eHealth 

Risk assessment for affordability & sustainability 



Risk assessment and measurable results 

Relevance  
Effectiveness 
Impact 
Efficiency 
Sustainability 

Changing demands 
Changing financial outlook 
Changing technologies 
Workforce volatility 
Public expectation 

Measurable 
results 



There are serious deficiencies in placing an economic 
value on SF investment in healthcare 

Improved individual patient outcomes, QoL 
Improved patient safety 
Improved workforce efficiency 
Improved Cost effectiveness 

Contribution to improving population health 
status – the human capital impact value 
Contribution to healthcare reform – 
opportunity cost 

Stimulus to the economy 
Local employment 
Local taxation 
Urban (and economic) regeneration 
 



Conclusions – SF as a critical factor in ‘future health’   

  

•We appear to have an unaffordable and unsustainable model of 
healthcare that will begin to have an adverse impact on society and 
the economy unless corrective action is taken – new strategies 

 

•We had money to spend but failed to join up the dots, often because 
of complacency, partisan interests & tactical pressures 

 

•There is a clear EU Council policy lead, reflective of the economic 
climate - integration and reform. SF is there to help but needs to be 
better focused, more innovative and more effective 

 

•Health reform aimed at the twin targets of social cohesion and the 
economy will remain central to the forthcoming SF programme cycle 
– but we need to deliver better measurable results.  



    None of this will be easy 

Thank you for your attention 
 
barrie.dowdeswell@echaa.eu 



Annexes 
 

• Cohesion Policy 

• Europe 2020 

• Analysis of an eHealth failure 

• Strategic success – critical factors 

• Other funding options 



EU Structural Funds – annexes for later reading 

Cohesion policy guidelines & Europe 2020 -  HEALTH (per se) is not a 
thematic or flagship priority but is featured in specific contributing 
terms: 

 

Cohesion Policy refers to: 

•"The existence of a national or regional strategy for health ensuring 

access to quality health services and economic sustainability: 

• contains coordinated measures to improve access to quality 

health services; 

• contains measures to stimulate efficiency in the health sector, 

including deployment of effective innovative: technologies, 

service delivery models and infrastructure; 

• contains a monitoring and review system.” 

 



There is more 

• “A Member State or region has adopted a framework outlining 

available budgetary resources for health care“ 

•  Annex IV notes under Enhancing access to ICT  “that there should 

measurable targets for outcome of intervention in eHealth” 

•  Under Promoting employment, active and healthy ageing is 

mentioned as a priority  - as contributing to sustaining and 

improving the scale and scope of the employment pool 

 

We might reasonably conclude that health has sufficient reference 

points within the Cohesion Policy to ensure access to SF.  

But health will be in direct and vigorous competition from more 

obvious economy related priorities which may also be flagship 

initiatives – and then there are the conditionalities. 

 



Europe 2020 – Specific references to ‘health’ 

• Smart Growth 

• the Innovation Union - the need to focus on challenges including 

healthy ageing.   

• Digital agenda for Europe - promoting online health.   

• Inclusive Growth 

• the European platform against poverty – identify ways to ensure 

better access to health care systems" with parallel MS action.   

• Sustainable growth 

• "Fiscal consolidation and long-term financial sustainability will 

need to go hand in hand with important structural reforms, in 

particular of pension, health care, social protection and 

education systems” 

• Resource Efficient Europe - the carbon agenda dimensions of capital 

and service strategy 



The basis of a strategic framework for Health SF (1) 

• Understanding the context  

• The economic crisis – and impact on growth and employment 

 

• Needs assessment and concept development 

• undertake an assessment of adequacy and sustainability of social 

protection and pension systems, and identify ways to ensure better 

access to health care systems 

 

• Strategic priorities - and policies 

• Social - Equality of Access and Quality – integrated models of care 

• Economic - Fiscal consolidation and long-term financial 

sustainability will need to go hand in hand with important 

structural reforms, in particular of (pension) health care  



The basis of a strategic framework for Health SF (2) 

• Operational (tactical) measures 

• Enhancing access to ICT  - promoting online health 

• Healthy ageing programmes 

• Stimulating efficiency – effective innovation, technologies, 
service delivery models, infrastructure 

 

• Evaluation and accountability  - an effective monitoring and review 
system 

 

• Policies and programmes should relate – in measurable terms - to 
the underpinning objectives: 

• Growth – economic impact 

• Employment – direct and indirect opportunities and support 

• Social Cohesion – availability of healthcare – health equity 

 

 



A case study of problems of eHealth investment 

• The aim - improve health information processing and the evidence 

base on a changing national epidemiological profile. Targets include 

facilitating information access for all healthcare professional groups 

and citizens, improving planning and management of healthcare 

infrastructure and services, and promoting the citizens’ active role 

in managing their health and healthcare.  

 

• Project delayed by domestic stakeholders and the European 

Commission. The main reason - stakeholder consultation has not 

delivered clear, inclusive and well understood contractual 

arrangements among them as a basis for implementation  

• the lack of domestic eHealth expertise,  

• belated engagement of the IT industry,  

• contested decision-making among stakeholders, and  

• a wider national healthcare reform process. 
 



Resolution – some immediate recommendations 

• launching an initiative to enhance stakeholder consultation and 
redress the balance of contributions in project decisions; 

•  use full cost analysis methods to ensure eHealth services are 
affordable by all stakeholders;  

• identifying experts to provide informed input to tenders in line with 
stakeholder consultation;  

• closer collaboration among selected stakeholders to successfully 
complete pilot projects;  

• proactive deliberation on using new technologies to extend the 
proposed eHealth infrastructure; and 

•  activating a programme of events to stimulate and sustain 
healthcare professional groups’ engagement and involvement. 

and 

• was it the right concept at the right time?  
 



Delivering Strategic success 

OECD, EU and USAID (etc) success criteria 

In order to succeed strategically, five success criteria need to be 

satisfied.  The project’s intended effect should achieve: 

 

•Relevance - the effect should be achieved in time 

•Effectiveness - there should be measurable beneficial effect 

•Impact - the project should deliver affordable optimal value  

•Efficiency - the project should generate (benchmarked) cost value  

•Sustainability - the positive effects should be sustained, and 

•There should be no adverse effects  

 

•These would seem to represent a useful set of “common sense 
success factors” – under discussion 

 

•Euregio III - very few SF case studies met all five criteria 

 

 

 

 



Other substantive financing opportunities 
 

• Public Private Partnerships - there is good evidence of 
opportunities for integrated models of service, eHealth and 
capital investment – and some notable successes 

• Coxa, Finland. RK, Germany, but 

• PPP match funding for SF is extremely difficult and risky 

 

• Secondary bank support (companies are cash rich)  

• “In its lending activities, XXX Bank offers mid - and long-term 
investment and project financing” 

• R&D and joint ventures in association with major players and SME’s 

•  But, it will require very significant uprating of: 

• Return on investment principles and practice 

• Rigorous risk assessment strategies 

 

• Pension Funds – watch this space - but the criteria will be tough 


